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Notes of the Quarter : July-S~ptember.
Tltn t.hird C[llftl't.et· ol' t.hn yen,r hn,c; hcrm onn or ll!HlRUal aPtivit.y
on t.he part of t.hn Conneil, whir'h mot on fnnr ocen.sion~. There were
t.ln·nn onlinn.1'Y lVfpn(;ing~ n.ncl it spneinl meeting hol(l to <~onsidm~ tho
pt·npoHe<l Building Schornn,
lVfE~IHT•av::;nr 1•.

Tho ['ollnwing lwvn boon eketnd to mmnbm·Rhip llm·ing the
·pm·iorl : -

.Tnly lUh-JHr. E. O'Nt~il 8lmw.
AngnRt 15th-N:ti Louis Oirivn(;, P1·ofnsRm' E. Gordon AlexnnScptemher 5th-Mr. Otto P1·neger.
The following bnvo res!gnerl their memborRhip : 1V[esst'8. L. J. Hobbin8, R. D. Atkinsrm, K. V. NielR(m, C. '1'.
Bn,umn.n, all femn tho end of 1928:
Fmtbermore tho election of Luang Tlmrakich PMtn,H, announcecl in tlw .,Notes for April-,Tuno, \\'aS withdrawn tts sn.me lmrl been
pnt. l'm:ward owing to n. mi8unrlerstnnding.

'

'L'Im CouNCIL,

There ht1S been no 111 terl1tion in the composition or the Con neil
•

dndng the period undet- review.

THE HONOHARY SJWRE1'ARY.

The Honorary Secretary haYing proceeded on letwe during
Uw month oE 1\'ruy, Major E. Seidenfarlen conseutNl to act rol' him
during his absence.
'J\VENTY -FIF'l'H ANNIVERSARY.

The question o£ observing the twenty-fifth anniversary of the

founding o£ the Society has continued to occupy the minds and the
deliberations o£ the members of the Council. As a pm·t. of the celebration n. Building Scheme, brought forward by Mr. le May, ha& been
nndcr discussion at Aeveml meetings.
At the meeting held on
September 2Gth, specially to consiclel' this scheme, it w11s decided to
call [1, Special General Meeting on the 17th October in order to lay
the propos11ls for the planned future permanent home before the
XXI~-2.

impot'tJmt. ma:ttrm:l tlw
t.n mnl<t! tiHl lis;t of >''!{·

.,
S;:<:l'cta.ry and
:l::tUUt)<lt.t~lc

lu!l-1 dm·lng "'tho pm:io(l J
t.he thr•·!e
lfa.jot• Sii!idenfa··
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lliS'l'OIW l\1 U8Elnr.'

A rupurt or t.lw Natnml B.istory Section Committee ,m:-;
ln.itl btd'm:e the Comwil hut., ill view of otlwr ntm·e prcBI:ling business,
i(. was lleeidc·d t.o post.po!lu thn ecHmiclemtion of Hmne to a future

meeting of lho Counr·il.
H'I'UI.>Y NEcnnxs.

A 11wuting ol' t.hu Nntmal History l':kction '\\'Ml held on tho
\\'het·e Dt·. KmT, len.der ol' the Nl~ction, presided. Dr. H.
McCormiek: Smith uxhiuitecl ~·M·L·ml intm·u:·Mng speeimen, of ttyiug
St[Uinols !tlltl fisllus; Dr. Km•t• showu(l n llUlLdJt'l' oi' plants; nml J\lt·.
Attgnm·tl, tl <:lllludiou of lmtterlties; while l\ir. l\Ittretm read u vo1·y
im;l;ruc·tivu papet· on t,hu 1\JtLitgrons of 8itWl, ilhtstmtt~d Ly lantel'n
siidwo. In spit.o ol: t.lw i.rwlemunt WL:ttt.lwr theru WttH t[nite tt goutl
a Lt{•.utl a 1w t'.

:nst Angu:,;t

] hS'l'll.\G u!Sll ED Y11il'J'URS.

·• Orighmlly it mti:l expected tlw.t Pl'ofl~SHUl' 8y l min L<\Yi, tlw

•

nott!cl 8tt,nscrit and Buddhist :->elJolar, \\'onld ]liLY tt visit to Bangkok

between i;lw 7th ttmll4th July nnd, in tlutt eventualitJ', he ltttd kindly
pt·ontiHutl to read a pit per on " BucldhiHJJJ in: N opal. " Unl!n.ppily Prof.
Levi had to c:ttl~ltendc<l viHit to Bangkok.

.

.

!Iowever, tlw membet'H ol: the Society hacl the pleasure oE
.
meebiug Prof. Louis :E'iuot, the lcamed 'Director or the Ecole
FranQttiHe d'Extrtnno Orient, who a.rl'ivecl in Bangkok n.t the end of
'

,July.

Un the occal:lion of Prof. Finot':; visit the President ttncl
me111bers. o£ the Council gave in hiH honour an At Home to w:hich all
.the lllembet·s of the Society were cordially invited. For this purpose
H. II. Prinq(;) Dhani Nivat kindly placed two rooms in the OhulnJongkorn University nt the Couucil'H disposal. In .~pite of the rather
nndement weather about 40 members or the Society responded to
the Council's invitation. After ten, had been served Prof. Cceclo~>
rose a.nd in inkoducing Prof. Fit1ot re1nincled his hen,rers tlutb Prof.
F'hwt was in ftwb one of the oldest nwrnbers of the Siam Society,
having become a corresponding member as far back as in 1904, i. e.,
tLt the very beginning or the Society's existence-later ou, in 1923,
XXII-2.
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t? be promoted to" the exalted position of an Honorary llfember.
'l'hc Presklent next, after having paid a warm personal t:I.'J,bute to hifl
old teacher ~nd friend, mentioned the work done by Prof. Fi:tJcot
and thu,t of the now world-famed French School of th0. Extrem'e-Orientc'
"'vherearter he shortly sketched the labours of th~ SiU.Ill ,~ociety
which, tha,uks to the unabated interest of H. M. the K~ng and
othe1· members of the Royal family, not to forget the Society's
respected Vice Patron, H. R. H. Prince Dttmrong, "\vere steadily progrel!'sing until the Society now, in view o£ its 25th anniversary next
year, ·was considering means by which it might come into possession
of its own home.
The President cof1Cluded his speech by thanking tl~!J diHtinguishetl vi:-;Hor for hnving accepted the invitation of the Coun(;il whet·eaftel' those present drank the health of Prof. F:lnot.
Prof. Finot., after having thanked the Council fot· the invitation extended to hi;n, S<Lid. that tlw cordi<Ll relations which had fm so
long e:xi::;tcd between himself and the Si&rn Society "·ere such that
· 'he reu.lly felt being an ttctiYe 1nore than an honorary member. Ho
gave au interesting summary of the :wt,vities of the Ecole~;l''nm~'ttise
~~nd mentioned the work douc nt Sambor, pl'obably aneilmLptm~bodia't>
CC(t-pita,l before Angkor, the recent discoveries ma~the,J<);tt~~ placo
tmcl a.t the f~J,mous tcllJpl~, Phra Khl:Ln, as ~velh ~$ .t1,\l® ~1is!i>''!H'Y ot' ,,
what wns pl•olmbly. an ol~~,~~~wital of the., Ql4~~li ~i~<~ytecl.near·;r;uratne ~~";
i Il Annitm. 'Ho coneludel by wishing all suceess'~,,~~~)Si~m ~Q~ety.
'l'tjye er0qyable meeting fin~':;h!i}d "by the S~t~e~itln,g' lt~<!lfl~S·of
excellent films of locttl historica,li,qt¢P~s~. kindly placed ~i& the disposal of tho So<->iety by. ~fos:~rt?. :Pih~:,ljbatanakoru Qotupany, to
Louis:{Oh·i~~~ij!~e ~~>ctdial .thank~ . . of the i::>C>CJtn;y
~h~dly
~~~
by ti~ Iwy~L"$to,t~;
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